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MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring Roods at Heller's.-

Thcro
.

will bo tin Ice crcnm festival nnd
Jubilee ftt the Salvation army barracks Fri-
day

¬

evening at 0 o'clock.
Yesterday the Chicago Tea nnd Codec

company went to the wall on n foreclosure
held by the Clark Cofteo company of Omaha.

Friends of the Haptlst church will plcaso
remember the festival which takes place
this evening. Uo sure and attend nnd by your
presence and money assist the laules In their
noble work.

The board of supervisors was busy yester-
day

¬

settling with the county treasurer. Iho
attention of the honorable body will today-
bo directed to the annual largo stauk of bills
thntnre alined nt the county wallet.

The Ions looked for stnrs for the police
force arrived yesterday and were donned Im-

mediately.
¬

. The flro department badges came
with them , nnd the two branches of the city
Borvlco nro now fully equipped.

Chief Walters , of tlio flro department , nnd
Aldermen Kncpher und Waterman were out
In the suburbs lust evening, for the purpose
of locating additional street lamps In locali-
ties

¬

beyond the reach or the tower lights.-

Mrs.

.

. Uothcrt , wife of the superintendent
of tlio institution for the deaf und bumb , re-

turned
¬

yesterday from Chicago , with their
neil , who has been under treatment thero.-
Ho

.

Is improved greatly , but Is by no means
fully icstored to health.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday nt the otllco of the county
clerk : J. H. Jones , Ui , and Mary .I. Jones ,

17, both of this county Oscar S. Herderson ,

21 , and Edna A. ICampton , 10 , both of this
cltv ; and Joseph M. H. Ubor , 30. and Ellen
Blaine , 00 , both of this city.

Chief Lucas arrested J. C. Williams for
trying to beat his board bill at the Kiel. Ho
was enjoying the luxuries of that popular
hostelry and was eutiroly without means or
the prospect of any. The transition from the
Inviting mattress at the hotel to an adamant-
ine couch in the city jail was quite sudden ,

mid its effect seemed very depressing.-
An

.

exhibition hose race and base ball game
will take place at the fair grounds Sunday at
2 o'clock p. m. , for the bencllt of the hose
team , nnd to defray their expenses to Clinton
to attend the state tournament to bo held
Juno 12. Council' HluHs claims the fastest
hose team In the world , and it wants encour-
agement.

¬

. The admission will bo only i5-
cents.

!

.

Ono of the city papers stated yesterday
that J. H. Davidson ran into the arms of an-

ofllcer early Sunday morning whllo in pur-
suit

¬

of his runaway horse on Ucnton street.-
Mr.

.

. Davidson called at Tin : lir.n oftlce yes-
terday

¬

and denied the story , stating that ho
was the only J. 14. Davidson in the city , mid
not given to such freaks us mentioned. Ho
was formerly engaged in tno dry goods busi-
ness

¬

here , nnd is well known to many of our
citizens , who wondered nt his indulging in
nocturnal perambulations. It is evidently n
case of mistaken identity or a slip of the re-
porter's

¬

pencil.

Motor Ijlnc Time TnMc.
Until further notice the Manawa motor

line will leave the Uock Ibland tracks at 9 , 10-

nnd 11 o'clock n. m. ; at 1 , 2, 3 , 4 nnd 5 o'clock-
p. . in. nnd nt 7, 8 , 9 and 10 o'clock p. m.

College Songs Fine male quartets ,

lioy choir concert , Ho voices , Miibonic
temple , Juno 8. Admission U5 cents-

.Tryliifj

.

Itat Poison.
The nine-year-old son of Eugene Mottnz ,

the East Broadway butcher , directed his at-

tention
¬

to ' 'Hough on Hats" Tuesday evening
nt bib home on Graham avenue , and the re-

sult
¬

of his inquisitive Investigation cnmo
near being fatal to the over-curious young¬

ster. The poison had been placed on some
brcnd and left in the burn for the numerous
rodents with which the place was infested ,

and tlio boy was informed of the fact by his
mother. With the Innate curiosity of the
average young American to "see what it
would do , " the boy proceeded to eat some of
the bread for the purpose of testing nis own
stomach , as ho had no rat with which to ex-
periment.

¬

. The result was very favorable for
the poison , but highly uncomfortable for the
boy , nnd decidedly alarming to his parents
who were soon aware of what had happened.-
A

.

physician was summoned nnd his.medical-
Bklll

.
called into service to offset the effects of

the deadly dose. A night of hard work
saved the boy's life , and yesterday morning
found him palo and weak , but nevertheless
on the road to recovery. It was a close call ,
but then ho now understands how tno Inno-
cent

¬

looking stuff "gets in Its work. "

Kansas City and Omnlin.
Commencing June 1,1S88 , the K. C. , St Jo

& C. . H. It. K. Co. will run tlioir trains Nos.
8 and 4 between Kansas City and Omaha via
Council lilufTs and the U.I' , biidge. They
will ariivu und depart the same us heietofore.-

M
.

, M. MAHSII.U.I , ,

_ Qcu'l Agent.

Get : i Home.
Parties desiring n homo cither in the Van

Brunt nnd Hico addition or Grepg tract ,

Council Dlufls , with house built to suit cus-

tomer on easy monthly payments , can se
euro tbo Bumo In the next ten days by inquir-
ing at. Nonpareil oulce , Omaha , or room No
5 , Everett block , Council Bluffs , la-

."Where

.

Hns ICcssler CJonc ?
About three weeks ago a moby the name

of Edward Kcsslcr , living on Sixteenth ave-

nue between Thirteenth and Fourtcentl
Btrects , loft his family ostensibly to sock cm-

ployment elsewhere ; at least that claim is

set up by some as n reason for his (joint
away. His family , which consists of u wif-
nd three children , was left without inonej-

or means of support. The continued nbsu'nci-
of the husband and the destitution of. the
family attracted the attention of some phil-
anthropic persons who yesterday visited tin
wifo. Nothing is at present known of tin
whereabouts of Kessler. or whether his ab-

tcnco can bo satisfactorily explained. Semi
Who nro ucquuinlctl with the family say It li-

a case of desertion , but whether this is tru
remains to be seen-

.Tlio

.

engineers strike for Durlin Bros
for their groceries , 633 Broadway , Ki
Lloyd will take your order. Tel. l90.!

<

The Miiiimvn Dull Grounds.-
It

.

is now n settled fact that the Ball ground
at Lake Muimwa are to bo fenced and an am-

phltheatcr erected. A few of the buslncs
men hava taken hold of the matter and nri
bound to carry It through. They propose t
raise part of the necessary money by solllni-
epaco on both sldo.s of the fence for udvci tis-
Ing purposes. Several parties nro coiUribut-
Ing money for the purpose , nnd the lumbe
firms uro furnishing lumber , The fence wi ]

cost nbout ? TOO nnd as soon ns it is complete
all of the games of the twin cities Icaguo wll-
bo played there-

.Ghaiigo

.

of Ffiin.-
Wo

. >

have tills iluy purchased the in-

torcbt of S , T. W'tilkor , of the Jinn o-

MorohoiiKo & Co. , nnd the pnrtnorshi
liorutoforo oxiutiHg is dissolved b ;

mutual consent. Thanking the publi
for their patronage in the past , am
soliciting u continuance of the same
wo nro very truly.

] } . MOKKMOUSK ,
E. A. MOUIIHOUSK.-

A

.

Day In Court.
The cast ) Of C. W. Power v . Londe

Mullen ct nl to quiet title was on trial yeatci
day In the district court. FlicUlngcr Broi
appeared for the plaintiff and , H. War
and Finloy Huvka conducted the dufcilso fo
William Sledentopf , 4s Interveiior. Thoras
was possessed of little interest to any on
except the litigants und attorneys , and til
court room was almost deserted. The llquo
cases are liftbla to bo called ut any time , au
the indications are that they will contain
fcoit many dollars worth of Interest to uoin-

It the parties concerned.

1NCERSI8

The Grand Hotel Building Assured
and Everybody Happy.

EAGER CURIOSITY OF A BOY-

.Ho

.

Tries the Tnsto of Hat Poison A.

Missing ; Citizen Ncxv Ball
Grounds A Durglnr Taken

Tlio Methodists.

The Hotel Will Do Unlit.
The hotel committee of the board of trade

hold a meeting yesterday morning at 10-

o'clock to lake some notion in regard to the
proposition of the Chicago syndicate. The
offer Is to erect and fully furnish and equip n
2.10000 hotel If this city will deed them n
alto , und the syndicate agrees to begin work
nt once nnd push It as rapidly as possible to-

completion. . The committee decided to ac-

cept
¬

the offer , nnd It is thought that enough
money to secure the location of this grand
structure will bo subscrlb3d by the end of
the week. The Chic iiro parties promise to-

comoonnt once , and their architect will
probably bo on tlio ground inside of ten days.
The new palace hotel matter is finally settled
and this city Is to have one of the ilncst hotels
In the west. This result is duo to the effec-
tlvo

-
work of the reorganized board of trade ,

and Is but one of the many enterprises for
the upbuilding of the city that this energetic
body has under consideration. The outlook
Is most encouraging , as several largo manu-
facturing

¬

concerns are about determined to
locate here. The now business blocks already
in course of erection will furnish the largo
storerooms demanded by eastern parties as
branch wholesale houses.

'1 ho hotel syndicate docs not asic the citi-
zens

¬

to subscribe any stock , but simply to-
glvo them a location , and there Is much en-

thusiasm
¬

over the mutter. Nearly f'JO.OOO
has already boon subscribed nnd the erection
of the building is fully assured.

Union Abstract company , 230 Main stree-

t.Titon

.

] 1ms bargains in real estate.

The All Saints' Guild will furnish rc-
frcbhments

-
nnd dancing after the Boys'

concert tit Masonic temple Friday eve¬

ning.
The Mcthoillsts Will nulld.

Yesterday afternoon there was n meeting
of the Methodist church coin in it to nt the
ofltco of C. M. HnrI , Esq , The object of the
meeting was to decide upon some plan for
future action with reference to the building of-

a new church. Architect Ward was present
and gave some valuable suggestions. Ho
will immediately prepare plans of the pro-
posed

¬

cdlllcc. This will cover the entire lot
and give about nearly double the seating
capacity of the old church. It Is decided to
make it on a most modern plan , the interior
being u single story with a gallery extending
nearly around. A basement will also bo
bull in which the church parlors will bo-
located. . A handsome and stately tower will
add to the symmetry of the structure. The
old church will bo toin down nnd the mater-
ial

¬

used in the now building. The cost is
estimated to bo between $15,000, and 20000.

While the now church Is in process of
erection it is probable that a tent , having
capacity to accommodate 1,000 persons , will
be used for Sunday service except when the
the weather is bad , when the Masonic temple
will be used.

Cut Rnte.s to Chicago.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quincy

railroad will give cut rates to all who
desire to attend the republican con-
vention

¬

at Chicago , one fare for the
round trip. A special train will run
for their accommodation , but the tickets
will bo good on regular trains on and
after Juno 10. Tickets will bo on sale
on Juno 14 and from the IGth to 19th in-
clusive.

¬

. Good to return between the
20th and 25th. M. M. Marshall , general
agent.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan money.

Fast IMcn For Hie : Money.
Sunday afternoon at 2:80: o'clock the mem-

bers
¬

of the Council Bluffs hose team will
give an cxhimtion race at the driving park.-
It

.

will be u handicap , with Harry Bethune at
the scratch. The other runners and the dis-

tances
¬

given are as follows : O. D. Hart , 2
yards ; O. D. Clack. 2 ; C. F. Gibson , 2J ; J.-

C.
.

. Ryan , 3 ; W. C. Uoss , 8 ; J. M. Whitney ,
4 : C. C. Leo , : ) : 13. W. Urider , 4 ; W. W.
Hough , 4 ; W. W. Pcpner , 3 ; Clem Hough ,
U : Leon Lo-iicr , 7 ; William HOBS , 8 ; Charles
Molt , 5. Purses MOO to llrst , $100 to sec-
ond

¬

, *50 to third. Sheftlclil rules to govern.
The race will be run in heats , flvo men in
each heat , and the winner in each to run in
the tlnul.

After the race there will bo a coupling ex-
hibition

¬

by the team couplers , who are said
to bo the fastest in the country. The exhibi-
tion

¬

will bo for the bcnelit of the teams who
go to Clinton to run In the tournament races.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtclo.

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur-
nishings

¬

of the Now York plumbing Co.

Wanted Pony for small boy to ride ,
oithur purchase or hire. Address
Henry W. Rothert , Supt. D. & D. Insti-
tlon

-
, Council Blutl's.-

An

.

Unpleasant Intruder.
Mary Ellen Higglnbottom , a sixteen-year-

old girl employed as a domestic in Urn family
of John Flageoilo , loft her work Saturday
morning and went homo to her mother , who
resides in tills city , and said that some man
had entered her room the previous night and
laid down upon the bed , but when ordered to
leave had immediately loft. She thought the
intruder was her employer, und the mother
went to Colonel Dalloy to have Mr , Flaccollc
anestcd for rape. The county attorney in-

vestlg.itcd tlio matter , and bccamo satisfied
that there was no case against the accused.
There uro several workmen in ttiu employ of-

Mr. . Flagcollo , who board at the house , und
the friends of that gentleman regard the
charge against him as ridiculous. It waa
thought by many that it was a blackmailing
scheme , but the onicials who liavo invcstl
gated the casa are of the opinion that the
girl's story of someone entering her room is-

correct. . The question of identity is probably
where she was mistaken.

For sale or trade good farm neat
Boohotown , in Harrison county. Will
take horses and cattle in part payment.

so
Apply to Iloraco Kvorott.

Breakers Ahead ,
0

Much indignation is expressed by the citi-
zensi- on all sidus regarding the action of the

Milwaukee railroad company In refusing U

allow the motor line to cross Us tracks oxcunl-
on the most unreasonable terms. The cross-
ings uro now here , together with the ncces-
sary timbers , and the consent of the Mil
waukco oflleitils Is all that is wanting U

enable Mr. Heed to open his line through U-

Hroadway, The othur companies havoxgrcai
upon satisfactory terms , but this ono stub-
bornly refuses to allow the work to proceed

Some of the moro excitable citizens tall
strongly of tearing up the tracks of the rail-
road company and putting in crossings
whether or no , und the expression of appro
button with which that sentiment is received
plainly shows how the public feels about tin
matter. It is very probable that unless tin
company listens to reason and allows tin
crossings to be laid there will ba trouble , ai

the citterns arc not disposed to submit imiel
longer to the dictation of a company whirl
is enjoying privileges granted by the cit ;

council. ,
-*-

Ilnnsou Humid Over ,

Yesterday afternoon Peter Hanson wa
examined on the charge of horto stealing
.which resulted In his being bound over in th
sum of J500 to await the action of the gram
Jury. Ho U the fellow who took Willlau-
Mullens' team from in front of the store o
the Council Hlufls Carpet company u tot
night * ago. 'Whisky did the deed , but th
man wlU Uavo to answer fpr U Just tu

stimo. Hansen Is an Ignorant Swcdo , and
rm ? been in this country only two years. Ho
understands very little Encltsh. So far na-

Is known this Is his first offense , and had ho
been sober this act would probably not have
been committed.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo loans money on chattel
tccurity of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ofllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stnirs.
<

Four Jlcnrts Kent ns Two.
Yesterday afternoon two couples were

Joined In matrimony. The first to don the
hymcnlal garb were Oscar Henderson and
Ednt Klmpton , both of this city. At 2-

o'clock they called upon the Ilov. T. 1. Mack-
cy.

-

. at St. Paul's rectory and took upon them-
selves

¬

the sacred obligations of marriage.-
A

.
little later Jo eph M. U. Uher and Alice

Ulalnc, of Omaha , were ushered into the
sanctum of Justice Schurz , stated the object
of their visit and were joined in that oOlciaPa
most approved style.

Boozers nnil Had 'tins.-
Sovcn

.

unfortunates answered roll call In
pollen court yesterday morning , and Judge
Aylesworth. repeated the perscribcd formula
In a tone that brought sorrow to some of
them.-

Uoozcrs
.

Phillip Cross , SH.40 ; John Hannn ,

3.40 ; E. Graham , 3.10 ; Charles Halger , $7.00-
.Vag

.

Ulley Ur.idshaw , discharged-
.Intorferrlng

.

with an onicur. William Ucll ,

paid costs and was released ,

A Nnnt 1'olluo Capture.
Yesterday morning Constable Opglesby-

of Marion county arrived In the city after
Hcrt Cooper , who , It Is alleged , had com-
mitted

¬

a burglary at Marion. Chief Lucas
received n message from the ofllcer Tuesday
evening, and within ten minutes from the
receipt of the message the man was In the
tolls. The ofllcer leit for homo with Cooper
in Irons yesterday morning. This is a neat
piece of police work. The chief is showing
that ho is the right man in the right place.

Attention , Sir Knighto.-
Ivanhoc

.

commamlery No. 17. 1C. T. , will
hold Its regular conclave this evening. Vis-
iting sir knights cordially invited. Hy order

A Great Inttl-
Is continually going on in the human
system. The demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the coiibti-
tution

-
, to ruin health , to drag victims

to the grave. A good , reliable medi-
cine

¬

like Hood's Sarbaparilla is the
weapon with which to defend one's self ,
drive the desperate enemy from the
field , and restore peace and bodily
health for many years. Try this pe-
culiar

¬

medicine.-

A

.

Peculiar Nejjro.
The negro is changing in appearance

and losing some of the birthmarks pe-
culiar

¬

to the African race , says the At-
lanta

¬

Constitution. The new genera-
tion

¬

is showing the effects of a higher
culture : Especially is this noticeable
in the towns where contact with the
whites shows its oll'ect. The flat-nosed ,
kinky-headed negro is passing awav
and becoming an unknown race. All
the colored children , no matter how
dusky in hue , show the change. Among
the females , long hair of that peculiar
wooly appearance , hangs in long braids
or curls down their backs. Aauilino
noses with smaller mouths and thinner
ips are the rule. For years , and in
act over since their freedom , the no-

gresses
-

have endeavored to do away
vith the short , kinky hair bestowed
ipon them by their ancestors. Much
f their spare change is invested in-
arious tonics and invigorators , and the
eng attention and care bestowed upon
t is shown in their descendants. The

South Georgia negro is an evidence of
evolution , the survival of the fittest.

Life is burdensome , alike to the suf-
'ercr

-
and all around him , while dyspep-

sia
¬

and its attending evils hold sway-
.'Jomplaints

.
of this nature can be spoeil-

ly
-

cured by taking Prickly Ash Bitters
regularly. Thousands once thus
ifllicted bear cheerful testimony as to-
ts merits.

A Slrnnjje Hailstorm.-
On

.
May 18,1850 , there fell a hail on

fallow mountain , in Pickpns county ,
wagon loads of which remained whom
.t fell over two months , says the Anders-
on

¬

(Ga. ) Intelligencer. Many wagon
oads wore hauled away from there dur-
ing

¬

Juno and July. On the third Sun-
day

¬

in August I met with a man who
had a largo' handkerchief tied up full of
stones about the size of an orange.
There were several hundred acres of
original forest on the mountain , which
was stripped entirely of its foliage not a
hamper basketful of any description
being left on the timber ; the famuli tim-
ber

¬

, includinc limbs of all , was
stripped of the Dark as if it had been
pulled off with an axe. As far as tlio
mountain could be seen the next day it
had the appearance of the oak in mid ¬

winter. The timber was nearly all
killed.

Crops in the neighborhood of the
mountain wore literally beaten into the
ground. Fire would not strip the earth
cleaner of dry straw than itasstripped
of vegetation by the hail. Mr. West
Grant , who lived ono mile from the
mountain , had ton acres in wheat which
was in bloom. Ho told mo next day after
the hail that he would give mo i&O if I
would find a straw in the field six
inches long. I lived two mil s from
the mountain , just in the edge of the
streak , which passed to the south of our
place , and plenty of stones fell
in our yard from the size
of a tea cup to n pint cup

as largo ns a man's wrist fist from the
wrist joint. The stones broke through
house roofs , whore it was severest. It
was simply fearful. Thorp nro plenty
oflivlng witnesses who "will testify to
the facts stated above if called upon.

SPECIALJNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.

.
QPECIALftrtvertlsoinuntg.suchas Lost , found ,
Ol'o J.onn , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Hoarding
etc. , will bo luxerteil In this column at thu low
rate of TKN ( JHNT8 I'BH LINK for the unit In-
gertlon

-

und Flvo Cunts Per Line for each subse-
quent

¬

Inuertlon. Leave advertisements at our
onicn. No. 121'earl Street , near IJroadway , Coun-
cil

¬

llluffu Iowa.

WANT-

S.W

.

ANTED A second hand rend cait. Inquire
at Hevere house , Council Illuils.

FOR Iir.NT Two farms In Colfax Co. , Neb
land near railroad. Terms easy. Ad-

dresH Joluibon & Von I'atten , Council Illuns.-

TnOK

.

SAf.K A good , complete bakery. 71 !

J llniadwny. Prod Aimerdn ,

Foil KENT. Three umnrulhheil rooms , two
. luipilru tit 12 < Fourth tit.

buy ROoilsccond-lmnil furniture , stoveiIWILIicarpets ; " 111 pay full cabU value. A. J-

Mamie ) , !KJ Ltioailway ,

ANTED A Urst-claes cook at the CreetonW 11(111-

68.FOIt

.

BALK At u bargain , 40 acres near stock
, South Omutia , Neb. , Johnson i.

Christian , llooni 35 , Chamber ot Commerce ,
Ouinha-

7'ANTiD

,

" ; Blocks ot merchandise. Jlava
Omaha and Council lilulfs city property ,

alto land to exchange for gooc | § . Call
ou or address Johnson & CnrlBtlau , Kocm U5,
Cuamber of Commerce , Omah-

a.DO

.

YOU WANT
O

You can Refit In any amount, on either short-
er Ion ; tlnio , on chattul or real estate eecurlty ,

Hat r al estatuof nil IcltuH. Oalloucr addiets-
L. . D. Cratt , KZ) Uro , Council llluffg.

S I TETW" IBEJODGKEI I
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Largest Stock , METCALF BROTHERS. Furnishing Qodder
Lamest Prices , Clothing , Hats , Caps , oto. {

M *iii1 , t*. 'Wllllfiun &;-, RQHRBH , Slodontopf,
Hardman Evtrtlt & Fisher' - Denier In ' CJtfc

, cSj
REAlTfiSTATE

MUTUAL tire mo. co. n Totm JIB Muln St Council niuflj. * fcw-
ojio85T ISM St. M.ry' AT..OmHi .
S23 l.C

Largest Capital and Surplus CITIZENS STATE Your Patronage , -

of Any Bank in the city. Solicited *

COUNCIL
, & .RDFoster

nLUFFS-
Pqmfc

, , . SMOKE SQUIRTS

, 011 2( Gloaa Go-

.Wholesale.
. Foregoj. Mooro'a Abstracts of Title

. Santa Rasal
. 8. Pearl St. ARE THE BEST.-

f

.

ISth. St-

.v

.

; Between

e-r

EMPKIE HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.-
OF

.

Manufacturer of Fine Carriages and Buggies.-
I

. H. F HATTENH AUER I always keep in stock a largo variety of eastern
have always n full btock to select from. % , make Carriages , whicii 1 sell ata very low rate. *

Call and examine. Prices Low. . 27 in'.tH Fourth Slrcnt. I am nlwavs ready to show poods.

NOW HUSBAND DEAR
YOU GO U1GIIT DOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

And Get That Ucnutifnl Tnttcrn of

WALL PAPER
1 SAAV THEKE YESTBUDAY.-

HE
.

DOES AMj KINDS OK

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
DECORATIN& , WHITENING , ETC. ,

Anil Has None But Experienced Workmen.N-

OB.

.
. 11 & la Pearl St. , Council Bluffa.

JONES & SHUGART ,
MOCNTS fOII (

VICTOR CYCLES.IPKA-

LKHR

.

IN (

HARDWARE AND STOVES.T-
I1B

.
) CEIE1I11AVEI ) (

DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE !

NO. 211 OICOAUIVA-

Y.o

.

;

MAIN ST-

.GOODS.

.

.
BLUFFS , '

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.E-

SO
.

and E3 Main fitroet.Couucll niuffs.Iowa.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Uroiuluay , Council Hlutls , Upp. Dummy Depot

Dorses anil mules ronntantly on band , for
tale nt retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract on short

Stock bold on coinmi * lon.
Telephone 111. BCIILUTUIt i HOLEY.

Opposite Dummy Depot Council llluff-

sCOU.VCII , IIL.U-
PFScozes :KTI-

I. . GI'.AUl' , Mumifautnrcr.-

NO.

.

. 104 E. mtOADWAY.

SNYDER & SNYPER-
M. . B. SNYDEB , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :
Diseases of Women and Children ,

U07 llroa&way , Couucll Ulul-

lD.THEO.

.

. BECKMAN ,
MA.NUrACTUHP.il OP AND DEALKllIN

HARNESS , SADDLES
BRIDLES AND COLLARS.-

A

.

Full Assortment of Harness Goods Con-

stantly
¬

on Hand.
Repairing Neatly nnd Promptly Bone.-

NO.
.

. 205 MAIN ST. .

COUNCIL UL.UFF9 , s : IOWA

Dig lot of Yellow Jersey and Nansamond

SWEET POTATO

PLANTS.
SALE J1Y

J. R. McPHERSON
Grower and Dealer In-

YGECta&les , Vegetable Plants ,
Fruits

,
Etc ,

EAST PIUK4JE STItEET ,
Council UlnITa.

MAIL OllDintS 1'HOMPTLY FILLED.

PRICE

$15 ,

The Morris Typo Writer is n practical , well
maile anil tlnely finished iniichiue , and combines
the perfect lettering exact ulllKtimvnt. anil
rapid writing of a htuli priced rltur. The EDI-
SON

¬

Ml.MKOOHAl'll , tlio best apparatus mailc
for innnlfohllnK autographic nnil typo writer
work : : iWJO, copies can betoken. TVI'fc WlilTKIt
supplies for mile. Send for en culm s. The Ex-
cel

-

si or Co. . Council IllnllB , la.
Mention this pape-

r.EGAN

.

& KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

No. 652 Broadway , Opera House Block ,
Council BlulTs. Telephone No. 284.

JOHN GILBERT ,
I'LUMUEIl AND DCAI.KIt IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS ,

NO. 021 MAIN K't.t-
COUXCIL , JIIUFn , : : IOWA

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1611 DOUGLi&S ST. ,

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

THE OeDEH
Wrought and Cast FOR

, Automatic Jllyhcut Economy tENGINESItcpalrs. yew tC !id Hand Simplicity ami Durability.Un-
fTR.Tn.

.

Nos. 1100 to 1200 , Tenth Avenue , Council . . Telephone 1GO. 'T

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
Dl IMC Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimate-

sDI
,-

. rilII llDlnL" Specifications. Supervision of I'ublic Work. Browil
Building , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

IT

.

I Ml ITV Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 116-

T I IN LL T DU niXL. ' " Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa-
.MMrawn

.

* VM MBMfBMMBMMMM MMBMCMMMMMHVHHWHMMHiMMMIMaMMMMMaMMMMMMMB Ba Ba HMMM Ma *

NQPUII IR7 Justice oi the Peace. Ofllce over American Express , No. 419
U flL. Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

P.

.

Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Fed era
06 OIIYlO" Ccurls. Ofllcc Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugart-Beno Block',

Council Bluffs , Iowa. ,

DBS , WOODBURY & SONSSr rffifi
Work a Specialty. J

CP UAVITM Dentist. Corner Main Street and First Avenue , Council
. rmZ.LIN" " Bluffs , iowa. '

TUHQ Sur. and C. E. , Ordinance Grades and Grading
I rlUOi I UO I LVIIl Estimates , Drafting. & 01 Broadway. Corof Main ,

Room B.

[ AI I CM Architect and Superintendent. Room 2 , Opera
ALLC.IN" House Block , Council Ulntls. 7j

j '

Specialist In illscnscs of Eye. Enr , Nose anfl-
Throat.. VI U , . Olasbcs Accurately Prescribed. Cat *

, n-

aGENT'S

treated bv mnll tiftcr nrst coiiHUltatloU.
omen cor. Main sti eel and tlroail way. Keeldcnce , 010 limit st. Hours ntolS , MtoB , 7oUto8W.: :

Council Illuirs , Iow-

a.M.H.

.

FURNISHING GOODS.

COg

O
Cti

HATS , GAPS , BOOTS & SHOES , FOR MEN , YOUTH'S' AND BOYS ,

M. MARCUS , 546 & 548 BROADWAY.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AN ® ELECTRIO TRUSSES ,
No. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.
WANTED LOCAL , AM > TRAVELING AGENTS ON COMMISSION-

.IF

.

- VOU HAVE AN-

VSECONDHAND

-

STOVES OR FURNITURE
Cull on yimOJIMCII , Alts Uroiulway , whore you will receive

the IIi'liCHl( C'atih lrlee.

1812. INCOItPORiVTtiU 18-
7CO. . ,

M1SSILLON, OHIO , MANUFACTUIIKIIS.

SIZES FROM
Adapted for

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER , and Elevat-

orsENGINESAUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF ,
HpeclQcatlcms and estimate furnished for complete stenni plants. Iloculittlon , Durability Guarr-
uutced. . C n diott letters fie r IIMTA wlieio fuel Kionomy in e pial with Ccrllns N-

oHOIJSI : , cou.vc'ii , Ki.rrrs , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Council BUitr * , lotti. Kt'.thHtiai-

Ml ,

06DEN - ! - BOILER : - WORKS ,

All Kir.tlt of SletHi Sjts! f. S > itt Iron Work ,

Ordeu by mill for r plti jifojoptltteadid
IP. OAtl f ctSon tJ rttuecd. lOtaAj;

uu . A * .

Hi. Cuunclt, ISlnfft ,

Onlv llulrln tiie Ci'v uith Fire
aiJ iircttic CM Oel-

ll.Accornrnodaliona

.

First

Kalea Always Keasonabld
21 AX , -

J


